Grade 1 Supply List (2020-2021)
Teacher: Mrs. Bowerman

- 1- Exercise Book, 1/2 plain 1/2 ruled, 72 Pages (Green Cover)
- 1- Exercise Book, Dotted Interlined, 72 Pages (Blue Cover)
- 8- Duo-Tangs
- 4- White Vinyl Erasers
- 8- Dry-Erase Markers, Fine Tip, Assorted
- 4- Glue Sticks, 40g
- 1- Highlighter
- 1- 24/Pack Fine Tip Washable Markers
- 1- Plastic Pencil Box, Small
- 1- 24/Pack Crayons
- 1- 24/Pack Mini Twistable Crayons
- 1- 24/pack HB Good Quality Pencils
- 1- Good Quality Pointed Scissors, 5" (metal blades only please)
- 1- Set of Headphones
- 1- Box Ziploc, Large
- 2- Boxes Facial Tissue
- 1- Pair of Velcro or slip on indoor shoes (non-marking sole) for school use only

PLEASE print your child’s name on all supplies, as well as backpack, gym shoes, boots, jackets, etc. Please ensure your child has ALL supplies on the first day of school. Purchasing better quality school supplies will make them last longer.